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MANIJAL TRAINING-ITS EDUCATIONAL ASPE CT.

13y Wmi. J. Warters, Superiutendent or NI-.nual Traiuing Schools, Winnipeg.

The terni M-Lvatiual Traiinig " is vcrv apt to convey a wrong, iimpression of
the object of tliis particular niethod of tcacliing, the concl usion drawn being that
it is miscular rather tlian mental developnient whicli isained at.

This systesu 15s an improved forin of object lessons, inpartcd not by words
or hy the use of pictures, but by causing the scholar to be active and thus to
learn by doing. Any edticatiozial miethiod to be successful miust be such as will
beneficially affect tie miental capacitvy of the child ; it should bc casily avai1abWe,
and tic more attractive it is to the puipil tie greater will bc its value, tic more
Iasting the benefits confcrred.

It lias long been recogmized thiat tliere is a close relationship bctween the
inoveinents of the lîaud and Uic brain. Medical researcli teachies uis: that a
portion of the brain known as thii iotor centres is devclopcd eîîtircly by the use
of the bands aîxd eye; that txiese centres are iiiost readily affectcd bet-%veen the
ages of four and seventeeîî, andi tliat the inaturing of tlîk I)artictilar part of theý
brain iiicreases Uie intelîectual power of the %vlole, thtis îîîakilîîg its inîfluence as
niecessary to the profession-al manu as it is to theartisani. l'ot oîîlyis tlis mental
developuient beyond question, but so iiîtiiatc is the conîmection between tic
various portions of the brain, thiat Uie neglect of one seriotisly affects flie whole.
Thanks to the wise philanthropy of Sir WVin. Macdonald and the able direction
of Prof. ]Robertson tiis systein is nio% available to thousands of cliildren attend-
iîîg the Public Shools of Canada, and 1 trust its application wvill in a few. vears
becomne uîîiversal.

A subject more attractive bo the pupils theniselves it wvould be liard to devise.
Wliat will please the average boy more blian to, give lii tools aîid to show liîni
how to use theni. You have only 10 witilcss the aciiinîated faces of the scholars
as tliey assemble ini their places; tlic eagcrness iib which they wvatch tlieir
work approaching completion ; the pride and joy iwith wlîicl tlîey bear it ho the
teacher for his conendatiom, liappy because they have acconîplished sonîcthing
tiienîselves; to realize Uic keen apprcciation iii whichi our work is lield by the
boys the7nselves. The zeal aiîd deliglît wvith wvhich they work niake theni utterly
oblivions of the fact that ib is a lessoiî; bliat the iind is beiîîg sîrciîgthenied and
the Nvill trained to firnxness atnd deteriiummation.

Maiiual training is Uhc art of heaching by iiîeails of the seiîscs of si.glt and
tcucit. The teacher talies, advantage of the matural activity of the child and by
guiding it ito a right chaminel aîîd briîigiîig it wimder proper comtrol uses it as a
ineans of pro(lqcine -.nçntal developnient. The eyc is tauglit 10 se ariglit and,
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to carry that impression to the brain and the band to carry out the dictatos of
the mind tilaus impressed. It is a speciai training of the senses of sight, touch
and m-uscular perceptiori.by means o*f various occupations, andi a training of
these faculties not so :nuch for their own saiçe as it is for the effect produced
upon the brain. While the eye is bcing taught accuracy, the baud dexterity and
skill, the wind is led to observe, to compare and contrast, to think and to, draw
definite-conclusions. The usefulness and success of this training depends, flot
upon the aniount or quaiity of the work conîpleted, though that is important,
but upon the quantity and quality of the cxercise it gives to the brain and the
effect of that activity on the werking capacity of that organ.

It cannot be too clearly understood by ail concerued that in~ teaching Man uai
Training the object is not to turn out skilleci artiý;ans, but to aid in the general
education of the scholars, morally, nientally and physicaliy.

If idleness is the root of ail evil, surely active wvork is the root of ail that is
good. The child's long;ng for activity ivili be satisfied, and if uot guided in its
choice may seek evil instead of good. The great educationalist, Pestalozzi,
wrote: "lThe industry and physical acýivity of our race is Uhe holy and eternai
means of harmoniously uniting ail our powers in one coînmon power, the
supremepower of hunanity." The ôild Swedish Oatechism contai ned the follow-
ing passage :-" Activity promiotes bealth and weaith and witbolds from inany
a sin, strengthens against niany a teunptation, and gives consolation and peace
of xnind in evii days. These are truths which ive can ail appreciate.

Toois put into the hands of the young do not make theru into carpenters, but
into hunian beings. Their use is intended to and does deveiop qualities of
inestimable wcrth in ail circunistances of life, iii every position, every trade.

. 1bave already treated ivitb the mental aspect of the question, but shonld
like to quote bere that eminent physiologist, Sir James Crichton Browue. He
says: -"1Depend upon it, that inuch of the confusion of thought, awkwardness,
bashfulzness, stuttering, stupidity and irresolution, whicb we encounter in the
world, and even in highiy educated mien and womeu, is dependeut tipon defective
or niisdirected muscular training and that thougbitfnl, diligent cultivation of
the physicai side of our nature, is conducive to breadth of nxind as well as
breadth of shouiders."

By providing an entire change of occupation it rests the mmid, glutted witli
information, and the exercise obtained mnust have a lieaithy influence on the
physical development of our race.

Great leaders of thought and exuinent educationalists iiiight b,ý quoted ivith-
out niumber, as to the efficiency of hand and eye training. Salzmiannasks: "Arc
not the hands mian's most noble tools? Is it couceivable that bis spirit sbouil
be develop'zd and its inanifold capacitieb brought to light when bis best instru-
ment is reFting, wlien bis hands are put to no use." Froebei bield as the first
principies of education that: . lMan only understands thoroughly that which hie
is able to produce." Johin Ruskin wrote : IlIt wouild be part of niy scheine Ç4
education, that every youth iu the state-from tbe king's son dowunvards--
should learn to do sonietbing fincly witb bis bauds, so as to let bini knio-w wliat
tozich ineant, and %vhat stout craf tsiiiansbiip rnant, and to inforin Iimi of nîaiv
things besides; which no min can learu except by sonie severeiy accurate
discipline in doing. Let hlmn first learn to take a straight sbaviing off a vlank.

or (@aw a fine curve without faltering, or Iay a brick level ini its niortar, and lie

.ýs6 *
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has learned a multitude of other tnatter which no lips of man could ever teach

Boys and'girls like making things, and this xîecessitates industry, persever-
ance, accuracy, neatness, concentration of thouglit and self reliance Give a
child. words to learn instcad of objects to examine, or diagrans instead of the real
things and lie will1 soon begin to leave off observing. Give him conclusions
ready-made and lie wvill cease to formn bis own. The growing, developing con-
dition of the mind is that in which it is observing, recalling, comparing, wonder-
ing, puzzling, iuvestigating and executi'îg, mnaking its own theories from
practice or experience.

The good of future generations mnust be ever tîxe aim of the teacher, and 1
sincerely trust that the training rcceived ini our schools may lie such as wifl
make those under our care become worthy citizens of this Great Enipire, that
they mnay go forth into the world, and carrying out Shakespere's ideal

Find longues lu trees. books Iu runnuu brooks,
Sermons lu stones aud çaod in everyvtbing."

A SPEI4 LING EXERCISE.

William C. Sanclercock, Laugvale, Man,.

Try titis as a spelling exercise for Friday afternoon. I have found it to,
work well where the number of spellers is small. It is simply "*Pussy wants a
corner." Que pupîl is Pussy. The others ini the corners speli in turn. If one
misses, Pussy bas a chance. If he speils the word he trades place with the one
who missed it. The exercise bas the greater value if the spellîngs are assigned
and prepared, say, froin the Readers, dîîring the wveek.

The poor speller is generally identical with the poor reader. If the boy can
be led to do a great deal of readiug (and of course in this bis tastes must lie
consulted) bis spelling wîll iinprove. My worst speller, beîng out of school ahl
sunimer herding clattle in the ravines and bush, and reading E. S. Thompson*s
books and similar stories, was much better in the spelling of ail ordinary words
when lie returned in the faîl.

Direct înterest, of course, is tbe best, but for an arbitrary subject like this,
wbere there is little play for the facully of reason, ahi the indirect interest thiat
cati be aroused will lie quite in place.

General Lee wvas in the car -oing froîn Richniond one day, and was seated
at the end farthcst away from the door. The othier seats were filied wvith officers
and soldiers. An olci wornan, poorly dressed, entered at one of the stations,
and, finding no seat, and having une offered lier, approachcd the end where the
Gener.alw~as seated. Be iinmediately arose aid gav& lier lis seat.

Instntl thee ~as agenrairising, eacli onme offering his seat to the
Geilerai. Bat be calmly said: - No,.gentlelncxi, if there ivas ruot a seat for the
infirni oid woman, there can lie nonme for mne."

The effect was rcînarkabhe. Qne af ter armother got ont of the car. The seats
sccied to bie tozo hot for thcurm; and the Gee~ xdthe old ladyr soan had thç
çar tg themsçlves.-Seected.
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THE SHEPHERD LAD.

When you hear the soft wind siî3ging, Up and down this shepherd lad
High and low, low and high, Si ngs th rough the sweet wild weather;

That's the shepherd boy briigiuýg The white clouds are the wvhite sheep
Hoine the wvhite flocks of tixe sky. Ail iii the sky together.

A. H. B.

LITT14E WHITE FMATHERS.
Key of EÙ-("').

y (. 4. 3.-2. 2. 3.) (S. 4. 3.2.--

(S. 4.3. 2. 3.4.) ( -6. 7.-7.)

(8. 7. 6. 6. 6. 7.ý (8. 7.6. 6. -7)

(8.71. 6. 5. 4.3.) (3. 1.2. 1.-)

Little white feathers filling tlue air,
Little white feathers how came you there ?

"We came f roiu the storm-birds sailing on higlh,
They're shaking Iheir wvhite wings up in the sky."1

Little white feathers, how fast you go,
Little white feathers, we love yon so!"

IlWe're swif t because we have work to do,
So hold up your face an;d we'11 kiss you true."1

Eleanor smith.

THE SNOWFI4 AKES.

Ont from Cloud-Land one cold day,
Sonie feathery snowflakes floated away;
Sailed through the air in joyous niood,
Hoping to do the earth somne good.

North Wind met the:u on their track,
Tried to drive littie snoxvflakes back;
On they fluttered, calling iii glee:
"Old Mr. North Wind can't catch me."

"Here is a spot," cried the bright little elves,
IlWe'Il help the floxvers a bit ourselves."1
So over the flower roots, long before night,
They spread a thick blanket, fair and white.

Little Jack frost had been playixxg around,
Nipping ail the fiowers he found,
Wheil down to the earth camne the flakesso gay,
Looking about for a place to stay.
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THE WISE~ KING ANI) THE~ BEE.

Log g there lived in the E ast the greatest ling in the world.
It %vas believed that no one could asic himi a question ivhich hie could niot

answver.
WVise nien camne froiîî far and uear, but thcy were nieyer able to puzzle King

Soloinon.
He knew ali the trees antd plant-.
He uuderstood the beasts, fo-wls and creepitig things alinost as well as liedid

people.
The fanie of his kiiowledge spread into ail the lands. lIn the Southi, the

great Qucen of Shieba heard of the wonderful wisdoml of Solomno, and said, "t1
shall test bis power for iiyself."

Slhe picked sonie clover blossomis froin the field, and bade an artist make for
lier, iii wax, fIowers, buds and leaves exactly like theni.

Shie wvas nîndli plcased wlben they were finished, for she herseif could see no,
clifference iu the two buîiches.

She carried thein to the king and said: Choose, oh, wisc king, which are
the real flowvers:

At first King Solomion was ptizzlecl, but soon lie sa\w a lic buzzing at tlie
%window.

"Ali," said lie, " here is one coule to lielp mie iii îy choice. 'rhrow open flic
window for xny friend."

Thenl the Queen of Sheba bowed lier head aîîd said: - You are indeed a wise
king, but 1 begin to uinderstand your Nvisdoni. 1 tliaîk you for thiis lesson."

THE SEL4 ECTION OF STORIES.

The tinie lias l)assed wlîeîî teacliers îîccd t) lic urged to give literature the
place wvlicI its value nierits in tlie Irimiary scho.)]. H-owever, the basis for lle
scleclion of st ries and lhch adczp/a/ioz Io ib needç of a par(iczdar class oj children
%vil1 always,, be interestiug topics for considleratio:i. 'flicresits ofseveral vears-3
cxpcrinieiits iii tlîis dlirectioni are lierc giveni.

If tlîe fundaînental activities anîd intercst of childreu determine the choice
of stories, a detailed list of tiiose used during au entire year, witli anly adequate
c.xplanaztioni as to the motive andc adaptation, would be too varied and conîpre-
lîcusive for tue liiîits of onîe article. Lt is possible, howcver, to group the kinds
of stories cliosen fromi this stazidpo-it under four gcîîeral Ileads:

1. STORIEýS WHIcH E~iovIDEALýS o1r COURAGE, GENENOSITV, STRENGT11,
WîSDnosî, UNSSEILFISINE£SS, KiDESTO A.NimAi.s.

Objîdren instinctively iiîitate wliat tlîey admire. For instance we bave ail
iioticcd the influence of a father, a policeman or even a teachier as Nve have
watclied the child graýIîically reproducing thcir cliief cliaracteristics in bis play
and unconscious actions.

Lt is because thc respousibility of the ideals of tlie dhildren depends so
haIrgely upon the parents and teachers that we inake the strong plea fur tite
c;ireful selection of stories. Thecir influence is oil-y second iii importance to that
of personal exanîple, and tIecdhuld's, needs, experience and tendeiîcies should
deterninie thieir dhoice. Stories briiîg the chuldren into contact witli thc wvorld*%
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standards of wliat is brave, w-ise, and kiiud. But the final test of the story is itb
power to arouse iu thein appropriate eniotions, 'Whiclî unconsciously but iinumedi-
ately flîîd expression in thEir daily actions.

This is illustrated by such a story of "'The Wise Kinîg and thec Becs."
In this story King Solonion is presentcd by the queen of Siieba w-ith two

bouquets, one of real and one of wax flow-crs. Bcing uuxablc to decide which
were the natural flowers the King said-'* Openi the iviidoiv for miy fricuuds the
becs, thcy shall dci-de this question for ize." In thiis w-ay the cluildreui arc
introduccd to tlic so-called " risest mari " and w-isdonu appears in a forîn wliicli,
froru actual experience, flic yousig-est child in school inay undcrstaiîd and
appreciate. Again, it 15 most intcrcsting to trace the growth of ideals in
children in a series of stories illustrating difféent types of courage. A-nong
man3' stories used in this connectiomi wec ic following:

'IlWillUani at the Natural Bridge iu Virgiiiia,"-a type of pure physical
courage; "4Casibia.nca," a poemn,-a type showiug unrcasoning physical aîlid
moral courage: " Peter at the Dyke,"' a poein by Pliçebe Cary, -type showing
reasoning, physical and moral courage; «"Proiiicthiets,*' classical uiivtl,-highcest
type of phuysical and moral couragc.

The childrcu werc allowed to conipare thcse hceroes- choosiuîg tire erie thcy
couîsidcrcd bravest, for draniatization, or flhc one they prefcrred to represexît.
alw-ays giving thc reasozi for their choice. Aitluough thc hieroes uiaiued abovc
probably never existcd, thicy illustrate i siuuiplicity the dcsircd types. The
characters chosen for rcprcsentation ivcrc also quite frcqucutlv chosen froun
real life and history.

2. STORirS 0F INniSTRv A\NI) II-SI

These storics arc ustial toldw-heu soine condition inakes tlic childi-en fcel
thue necessity for a certain invention or a particular kind of w-ork. Thcy arc
first given thc opportunity tu experiunciilt, tryiîîg to selvc the problein for thenui-
selve. For instancc:

lu conîxection with thecir w-ork ou food the chilcirenl ucedcd vessels for hiolci-
iiig watcr, dry naterials, and for cooking puirposes. Tlhcy exaiiiiucd the dishic>
at homle and suigg7cstcd w-ays of miugi soni for sise iii the schoolroomi.

Ats theireff;orts-werc net entirely sati-sfactory thicy wcre preparcd lo apprcciawc
tule cide products of primitive peoples.as tliey hiad cxpcriuicueted in the su:
dircction. The childrcu neecé with gzreat intcrest flie simple fori-us. uzigla7c4.
surfaice anîd cruudity lin decoration in «hi ivr. ttssae a potter carne il.
the school and illustratei how unloiermi di.-*hesèa-rc iiiadc andshd w-ith caise iti<:
accluracy.

The childruu thecu cx-amiuîcd nia;i uuoderu opcmn f pottcry anud t.*I-
inifluence of the work w-as uuarkcd inii tcir tastc. in flicir ee-aonas %«-
differences amd implroveunciitîs; and :in fli gencral iiiterest in UIc ditshes-, in tIL!I-
homen and in 1fixe storcs VisýitCçd . ,ter in thle yezar they mace st of d-ay disht-'.
w-hich they çlccoratcdl andl burned iu at rude kilu. Aîîîoug Ille stories zold in fli4%

colullction w-c'radete Ka-olii."e - Clay D)is'c, Iorza Wiltsrs Kindw'-r-
garteiu Storles, "SteryOf Palisscy %lie Plottcr.'*' "Stouv 01f Ille Porcelain SteIvce7
Katc Douglas zN iu the o1r f hcw hols werc once macl-teo c ay.

I Ille %zt.-ue way thue rzicilods of flic bcatiuug andi lighutiîug of luuci. he
purification of watcr for drinlcizigth Ilue uuauun f.actuirecf C101tlu-tie wavs of winzi
tiînc and the inakiiug of toolN fo.rth Ui grden wecic workqcd out by tic cliidr;u in
thue prty grades
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3. JH0MI: AND SOCIAi, ACTiviTIF.S, 01- TilECu.îR

Sonie pact of thi.- work cornes into cadi inoîtls plan aîîd constitutes the
beginning'-.ork in history.

In Noveniber the children have tic storv of the -First Tlîanksgiviing Day"
anîd lior. it camne to be. In Deceuiiber they arc givenl in soiue draniatir form the
stories of the children of different nations, î%vho. whli tliey speak differcilt
languages, drcss differently, anci have perhaps a different clirnate, vct in so
inany lands cclebrate this saine day as happily as wc do.

Oui account of space wc cannint go iinto thc details of this work but shall
suggest in gencral onie of its phases, thiat of the home.

Thue childreîî give their own ideas of the use of thc home as a protection
agaiinst cold, storins. eneniiies, etc. They are asked to suggest a model of a
shelter that w-ould prolect then in a certain gi-ýcn season if the year.

They examine thueir own homne anid begiîx for thc first tiie to appreciate the
skiIl and division of labor ncccss-aryv to produce thc commiiou comiforts wvhich they
enjoy. Thuir oivn efforts, usuzally result iii a cave. a wigwami or a round n-
bouse according to the season and environîîuent and thev arc given tic story of
the people who livcd and worked under siiniilar conditions ast thc cave mcin, the
lIidians or Eskimios. Tlîus during thc ycar tic ciil4reîi bcgili to discover how
cuiviroilinent rnay be ovcrcoince. Thîc reail miotive of thus line of %vork is to
cultivate tinconsciously and gradually iii thc chîildrcn a wholesoin syipathy
and a comiprehiension of tic riglits aîîd clifficultis oz' othier people, wliich shiah
not only niake this hîistory work v-tlua,-bà totin as k~:'dcbut bc mnore -trnly
educativc as au iufluucce guidiiug dailv actionî.

4.S-; cE AtR îs. ÀusF.NiRv STOuîIES, POEMS AN SOx:C.S.

Thruouîgh thlese thc children arc dlircctcd inii icir ovi world -.- worId of
pcrsonillcatioiî. faîîcy anid rhyvtliin;. WC shiah refer to tlic-se %Ioric-; iii iîcxt issue
iiiidcr tic licadiîîg of Adaptation of Stories.-

n the ilcoo 0 0 1 iLiIl

TALKING 1)RWN TO CHII4 DRlZX.

Tccler. whîo asuethat chlidrcii knw ioiigwlicil thîcy enter -schooh
:iakec aîiistatkc. Tlicy rcîiîiiune of ici youiig îcwspprîîusul1 îtr
Vicw 4.iCc hiliiîaila propriclor of a. ica Ntorc oul what lic tiiiîil« -Ibelt Chinanicu
votiiîi& The venu-î rep>ortcr wcnt i:îside ilhe tea str.took ont his niotc book
and tlîns addrcsscd Uic P.-rpior: .loi;.- ? Me c Tclczra. John!
.\cwsll-.-savvy Jolîi ? csoc ritthiîs ,itu? cw:tkiw
wliat John ti:îh about Chîiiîa-in.-iî vetc. -scc' ? Mit Johi thîink -huaa--

.ot ah saie ehiauimin'Sa'vv. .Toliii? V-1-e? Walitthilc?
Thc Cliuainaiî list-lecd to Iluîu vrith. ,ooîî gravitv niîtil lic liai iruni.shzcd,

and reili-cd:
'Thc qucsticn o! girantiîig ilic riglît ç4 snifragc to Ciiic citizens who

have couic to the Uiie tttsitîtt aoelintioi of nîak-ing tlîis coîiiitry
ticir perninzcu.t houle i-- onc tUiat ba ccuieic -111cntion o! tlionghtful nieui
"! ail pxirtics for ycars, and il iay bccouic inî Uie nnc of paratniunt iimporîaucv.
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At present, bowever, it seerns to nme, there is no exigency requiring an expres-
sion of opinion froi nme upon this subject. You NvilI please excuse nie.

The young reporter ivent outside and leaned against a lamp post to rest anîd
rccoverfrom a suidden faintness that had takcn possession of hiii». His superior
had purposely ""steered bum against"I one of the best educated Clîluaien in
the United States.

Children often give us just as startling surprises. - Afary Gordon.

A LESSON IN READING.

The following is a report of a lessori taught before a class of students, as a
basis for criticismn. The class coisistcd of ciglit pupils-age six and seven years.
Their nanies were: Mildred, Maud, Lydia, James, Willie, Hughi, Vera, Madeline.
The class had been iii school one terni and had considerable skill in readiing.
The teacher wrote on the board: " This is Willie."l Aftcr inxonent's hesitation
James read it, looking at Willie wben rcading. The teacher then wrote: " He
is seven years old.' Hugbi did not kuow the word scz'cn, an~d the teacher inarked
one of the vowels. Inimediately Hugli was able to read tlic sentence, xîot wvord
by word, but as a thouglit. Vera rcad thie two sentences, fice second one very
slowly, but there iras somcthing in lier toue to indicate that she iras getting the
thought. The teacher noir called on Willie to givc linî another thouglit. Willie
whispcred " He bas a gold rinig," aud %vcnt to bis seat, holding one baud in the
other. Lyýdia surprised tbe class by reading the sentence as: ""He bias a girl."
On loolcing again sbe read it correctly and expressively. Tien Miud read
the irbole lesson. Then tàie teaclier added, 1'He bias blue eyes." None of
tie class could read it, and said tbey could iiot inake out the word nes. The
teacher told thieni directly irbat the Nvord iras. Tien the irbole lesson iras
read by Madelinc. Tiro other sentences werc adclcd and rcad, alter whicbi the
teacher re-irrote the -%vliole lesson iii tbe first person and asked Willie to read il.

Somne Points broughit out lu criticisin iere:

1. That soic irords simule bce presentei as irbole-sand told, others preste(c
as irboles and discovcrcd.

2. That there is no rcading unless the pupil is gettinig and giving a thouglit.
3. That tbe biutan interest is the stroingest iutcre-st with chuldrcni.
4. That therc is a tine not to press, bashful chidren (Mildred lbad biesitatrd

wheen aslced to rcad).
R. That convcrsation and bard work can go biaud in ii ad.
6. That the greatest abiding results of a lesçsoni arepoa'-er and lovç for %vork.

SCHO0OL ROO'M DECORATIO'N.

The following Iist of pictures is xncntioned in "Shool Sanif4 ztiÛu axi
Decoratior.," as suitablc for decoratizîg Vlie.school-roin

KSD)NRGAxTPitiNiAPiîv GxAi>Es-M'\adonna of thc Chair, Raplinci:
Uoly Night, Correggio;z Rest in Fliglit, Knus; Chuldrezn of the Sliell, Nkurillf%:
Mother and Child, Brushi- Baby Stuart, Van Dyck ; Age of Innocence, Revnoid,:
Feecing lier Bi-rds,, Millet; By tht. Rive.-side, Lerolie; Little Rose. Wiffislir:
Sheperdcss Cntig ilt aritas, Thaycr; Nleniber of the Humant Socicty.
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Landseer; VThe Connoisseurs, Latidseer; The Blacksxnith, Frere; Escaped cow,
Milan Cathedral; t4 eaniing Tower, Pisa.

I~TR~ED1TEG'R.1DrzS-SistiiUC Madouna, Detail, Raphael; Madonna and

Child, Dagnroan-Bouveret; Virgin, Infant Jesus and St. John, Bourguereau;
Children of Ihre , Van Dyck; Peiielope Boothiby, Reynolds; Shepherdess,
Leroile; Christmas Chlitues, Blaslifield; Brother and Sister, 'rhayer; The
Gleaners, Millet; At the Watering 'rhrough, Daguan-Bouveret; Antornedoni,
Regnult; Horse Fair, Bonheur; Aurora, Guido Reni; Kabyi, Shreyer; Pilgrinis
Going to Church, floughiton ; Paysage, Corotl; St. Mark's, Notre Daine.

A LESSON FROM NATURE.

Father came in andi saiti: " I f onnd Robert puinping kerosene ont of the can
on the back porch. His face shoiwcd plainly hie knew he was doing wvrong. I
told iiiu never to touch it again, but I ani af raidi I ought to have punished hirn."

41 Yes,ý I*in af raid you ought," said mother. He tras usually obedient, their
strozig. live foiur-ycair-old, and thcey wcrc trying te train hiin very iviseiy.

Next day she was filling the lanîps aud saw iîn Nvatching ber front a corner
of the yard-so wistfully. Hec would try to obey, site knie% that; but there
wouId surcly coule a tintie wvhen the health f ul, natural, hoyish longing to work
out the secret of that wonderful squeal<ing puxuii),would efface all the force of
the coxnxnand. Shie called iihlm to lier.

,14Robert don't you tvauiit to hielp rnamnnia fi11 the larnps ?"
,"1Yesui,*' cagerly. And lie punmpled and puinpcd, slowly and carcfnlly,

stopping evcry mntent to sec if thcy wcre f ull. Her arins werc so tired holding
the laumps before tlhey werd, douc.

Tieil she said. " àNow WC înusn't purnip uniiles %,ve have to f111 the lunmps; it
wastes the oil."

"4No iniusn't," hie said ; *"it %tastes the oil.'? And ihe closeti the top of tle
pnunnatic cari very carefnuy.

After that he wouldaiways coin e ruiiuingwhcn hie hecard thie cari squeak and
$;IV: 41Mainna, don't yon want tue hielp you i 11 the lumnps ?" And would always
close the cari saying, 4 'à Mamma ive inusu't punIp thc ou only when ire 1111 the
hlmups-nmust WCe innia !1

One dayslie sair liini trying to clihnb rip ou the irell eurb. Site callcd him,
quiclcly, sharply, to get dowu. The danger muade lier forgct everything for a
mnurte- Theni it caine te lier that lie irstrying to se irbat iras iii the irveli.
Why not, wien the bucket miade so nîany journcys domn into it ? And îvby
should lie inot sec?

So she iîeld hini up wlhere lie couii se, and lie lookcd long and wonderingly
andc talked cxcitedly about what lie sair. Theu shic toici n-bat would hiappen if he
should faîl in,-hc :uuist nevcr clinîb rip.

"14No, 1 never n-il, niamurna. But Wn't ye vn let mc look sanie otiier tinte '
And so ]Robert gren- to se that thte coiluuind> of his father and iiiother

'vere rcasoriable, niecess.-ry oncs, andi lie fud el tsandi give n-illing
obzdie nce,,cvcn the Uicasons couid iot bc clear te) hini.-S. S. Yïrnes.

If yen knon- of any frieuds n-ho nîiglit bc likely te subscribe for the
EurcCATioSzAr TtlRxAL yon n-enid confer a favor by sezmding iii their na=se
-ind addrcesee.
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INCENTIVES.

The teacher broughit homie to bis baby a new doll. He did liot require to
offer a reward to the child for plaving with it. He brougbt horne a jack-knife
for his ten year old boy. He did flot find it necessary to offer a reward or
threaten puniishinent in order to hiave the knife used. Yet Nvheii he %vent to
school ncxt day, bie had to coax bis seniors by nicaus of a prize, and to threaten
his juniors Nvith a rubber strap, before lie could get theui to apply theinselves to
the work assigiied. Whly wvas this ? Siinply because hie biad failed to find ont
the kinds of uscful activity in i whicli pupils wvii1 voluntarily engage. He wvas
im-posing on thein tasks of bis own invention-tasks out of barnmony -with the
natural inquiries and yearnings of a child's mind. In other words lie was viola-
ting the first educationial law of scf-activity.

The other dav a class %vas husy iuaking houses with peas and tooth-picks.
Not a very intellectual occupation this, znot very practical cither! One thing iras
plain, hoiwever. The pupils wcre iu the work îvith ail their hearts. They were
thinking out beautiftul (to thei beaut;.il) designs, and building tbern up with
the tilaterials at hand. They werc feeling, willing and thiuking. And they
werc happy. Tliey ivcre giving theinselves up unreservedly to the work of
doing soinetbing, and they ivere takiug a pride iu it.

Sec liere, mian, did you ever sec anything more Nweudclrful tban tlis-a niind
at work, actually coimaudiug its eyes and bauds to do just what it wished?
Aud do you endeavor to, laugh it down as nonscusical ? Silly busywork!1 Waste
timie! DaNwdliig ! Blelieve it not. '%Vhere a soul is eu.gaged in a constructive
or creative act, wbcre ail it-, ucrgies are eniployed in the attainunent of an ideal.
tlierc is always an education, nlo iinatter if the end attained bas no very grent
value-finaucially or otherwise. Do you think that wbcu you put a child .11
soinîtbiug foreign to bis synîpathies-natural or acquircd,-yon eau. liv ailr
systeni of incentives get liiii» properly to tak-e an intcrest in it ? Thiere s 11o
necessity of workiuig across thc grain iu this inatter of education. We do iiot
need to give a cbuld bis oxi way, wce do not require, nay, it would bic criiuiina.1
to inake bis work play, but Nve inust have regard to bis iiatural bias and intercst.

So if iu our inanual traiuing schools soiuc bovs Nvill get really in cariiest.
really cntliusiaýstic, for the first tinie lu thecir school lives, aud this without aniy
artilicial iuccuitive-uirýgeuit or reprcssivc-let us welcouîe the departure, and )et
us bcwarc the living dkath.

Now isn't irbat ha., becii said the niost absurd lionsen.se ? Haricin't childreu
to bce tauglit to do things thcy dou't like ? Shouldn't the very cssence of çmr
,work comeist in tcachiing childid to risc abovc tling:s tbecy don't like, aud to do
tlicm in spite of tlieir dislike ? Yca, vcrily. The child witli the toothpicks clid

liot like it wiben thc pieas split or the tootlipicks broke, but tic idea of adn end Io
bic atta-incd wa-ýs the soinîtliiuig that mnade Iiini comit these tribulations ligbit. \
youug- mnî, -%vorking out, iniglit biave fémid tic twiity-inîile -îvalk to bis parenit-s
homie long and iedious aftcr bis weck's, work, but Uic axiiticipaýkd joy of faîuIil-y
re-union miade the journcy short aud the lnis strong. Is it tee inucbi to ask ta
in all our school %vork, thecre :hould lie souîetIbing parallcI tQ thils ?
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Is it r-eading? Surely ihere is eîîouiglî liard work facing the pupil iii the
Iearziîîg of word forins. But if the subject mxatter is iii hue iwitli his greatest
lieart ixiterest, need.wte fear but tliat lie -%ill attack anîd overconue ail the difficul-
ties involvcdii the iîîastcry of synibols ? Anud if lie bas iii hiiîx the desire to
give the thieougfht to otiiers iii suclb a miiiîur as to bring pleasure or conviction,
nieed ive offer iîiduceuîieiits to secuire expres-sioin ?

Is it hi.fowy ? Therc ks hard work hertŽ too, iii looking Up facts, in renieni-
beritig, inicîprîg ini foraiiuig conclusions. But if by juidicious management
the pupil were brouglît to feci that the Iifie probleis presented wvere bis own;
or if the subject were pre.seiuted so as to keep to the front that interest wbich is
the stronîgest anîd nWost endiring of all-tie Iiuiiati iinterest ; if in brief he could
be miade to sec men anîd woziien iii tlîcir strug-glesand their trials, their successes
and their failures ,cati any one loîîbt but thiat the drtidgery of learning would
for the nmost parl cease to bc druffigerv?

Anid is it tiot so throughout ? Wc shotild îîot, cati not reixiove the necessity
of liard, earnest worl,, but there chocs appear to be ait all-stifficieiît muotive in a
clearly perceived ideal or a conscioîîs purpo-.e, whichi iakes artificial rewmards
ard punisbnlieuits uîwieces.-ary. Anîd thi-, is onlv a half-truth, but a half-truth
that requires, to be enîpbasized.

THE& SPribLING QUESTION.

Ini ail article oui tbe " Spelliiîg ()iicstiol;.» Iv Edward, R. Shaw, Ph. D., Dean
of the Sclîool of Pedagogy. New York University, soute valuable conîclusions,
based on experinicîîts with a large uuuîîiber of pupils, are drawii. The conclusions
are valuzible. because tbey arc the lîest protcst agrainst that uuiwarranted but to
coîuîîlloîî atssuîuiptioîî that a wyord is a foriîx simiilar iii kiuid to any forni iii nature,
iii tbat it ks reca-llcd by iîîcuîlory iu the -;aille way. Mr. Sliaw's words are to the
point:

"4Trainiing the poiver of observation througli natuîre study lias beeuî recoin-
ilieiîded as aidiuîg the pupil iii learniuîg to speli. Suci .a recomunendation has no
warraîitahlc founiation, anid its eiîployicîît volild prove of littie if any specific
value iii aidiuîg tlic puul)il to spll : nir wvill efforts miade to develop) tbe so-called

~veiiiiidd ussavail Tiliiuch.

Spelliîig is largely a iiatter of associatioîî. anîd Uieceye, the car, aiid tlîe
îîîotor iiiîîst bc alipealeci to so ais to produce the stroîîgest comiplication of scuisory
clc:îieîîts. Care thicu iii the ri-glit kincl of oral preparatioîi, witb zouisiderabie
oral test before writiii,-, traiuiiig )uils to buuild uip wvords, by using the sîîîall
uuiities inito w-hidli wnrds Cati be <'ivided, is a iictliod of teacliiîîg- spîeIhiîg pro-
dluctive of thie best ahI-rouîid rcsiilts.*'

It does seîî, lio-.vevcr, tliat aiv ouîe who wvuild ea ine is owiî mîental
expericuice in Uic iiiattcr of spclli iig. auîcl %ho %would Ila-ve regard to tbc fact tlîat
thîe nîotationi of wvritztcîî laîîgtiage is iii tlîe muaini plbo:tic, would have arrived at

practically tlîe saine rsît.Tliere ks unicl to tie said iii favor of visuahizing
i ils ownficid, but it chocs.sciîi absuîrd tu o cort to it wberc it is not iieccssary.

Spchhilig ks îot altqogetber, aiîc pcrhiais ilot iîîaili a mlatter of secilg frsad
rvenîeîîîbringtbicîn: it is largely. îîerlîaps chîiefly, a iîîatter of aîialyzing a word-
sound and iminini ils ecuîîerts. As a proof of titis. it is laiîly necessary to quote
a% fewvisacs
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(1) One inay correctly speil a word hie bias neyer seeni, e.g., varicose, barnacle.

<2) If spelling wvere a matter of seeing a forin and reproducing it, the word
should be reproduced ini one forin alniost as readily as anotixer, that is, it should
be wvritten backwvard as readily as for.ward ; if it is largely a xîatter of phonietic
analysis, the forivard order wvill evidently be easier. Mienî a landscape lias to
be draivn froin mernory, the artist cati begin at any point. He Mulst depend
wholly upon bis eye-nie:nory. But in spelling words, the car is the first rough
guide, suggesting the actual or approxiiinate letters axîd their order. The eve
supplernents and corrects.

(3) If in spelling a word one lias to cali ip, and copy a floating image of it,
then the image nitist take dcefiriite forni ini print (red or black), script (uprighit or
siopîng), capitals <Romnan or Gothici, on a page, or ou a board A consistent
investigator wvill look in vain for thiese images. He ran call thein up after a
fashien in au), of tlue forîns indicated or iii anv position lie wi3hes, by ait act of
ivill, but in ordinary speaking bie neyer does anlytbing of the kriud. He cannot
even begin to tell wvbat image lie thornght lie copicd. Iu writing the above, not
one single form Nvas consciously copied froin a joatiing im;age, thouglh it is
possible to the Nvriter now to shut bis eyes and call up the forins one by one a-t
pleasure. If, in spelling, an image is called tnp, it is probably after the word is
spelled, rather than before.

In learnilig the multiplication table, it would be absurcl for a teacher to put
the results before a pupil iii the forni of a table and ask hiii to mietmnorize. The
results should be airrived at througli calculatiug or reasoning au(] should be
unade fanuiliar by use. So, in spellinig, it is equally absu rd. to put a1i ords before
a pupil and say "uuueinorize tbe foriius." The fornus cati be worked out whiollv
or in part by an effort of analysis. Experience in analysis lcacls to conscions or
unconscious perception of analogies or likenesses in the speliing of words. Then
the eyc and the mnuscles of the amni and biaud and vocal organs have their men-
ory. AUl %vork together towards the one enid-tbe representation in written forn
of a spokeuu word.

This of course is not intended to be a mcai explanatior of the process of
learning to spell. It is onily inteudcd to show that this idea of copying fIoatiing
images is a myth.

ORYE~R IN SCHOOL.

I Nvas several years ago on a steainboat ou tine Ohio river that stmuck a bar
and it was found that the boat nniust bc unloaded. The captain undertook the job)
and the greatest confusion reigned. At lengtli a niait sent by the owuierN
arrived, and the scelle changed. HIe arranged the mlen enxiploved, and tlne
nloise, the shonting, and the excitenmcnt disappeared.

-Hec understands, the buies"said one ; but this uvas a nulistake; lie %was a
clcrk in thne office, and this wvas bis first experience in this line of ivork. But hec
jhad a talent for x-»ganiing. To bc able to organize is recogizedc( as a tlrst-clas%-4
talent ; it is a power Nvheni a large nuber of unien are to be equipped, feni.
drillcdl and inoved forwamd inito battie; theni the muan Who canl or.ealli:,- i
iiceded; lie briîugs order out of confusion ; lie puts tings iii the Places clesigurdc(
for tlhein.

TIhis teachecr inust leamui tîfis art. First, then, is thec arranlgemlent of clase.
tînose Pursuinge the saine study nuust bc put togethier; next they iiiist kuuwv
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what they are to (10, w/zen they arc to do it, and how they are to do it. The
classes nîuist each have a dcsigtiatedl tiîne to recite ;wlien the tinte lias expired
they inînst stop, whictlîcr tlîey have fin islied or not. '.rhe ncxt must stncceed, and
so on. Tilis rigid adhierence to a programme is the tcachcr's salvation.

Train the classes to coule andf go in a w'ay that %vill prevent noise. For
example, the class ini arithiinetic i-, to recite. Yoti tap on the desk with vour
pencil; thiey Itnio% voni want attention ;voit w-ait a mioment for tlieni to get
ready ; vou raise votir liand, they risc yote pause a second, then motion theni to
move, and they pa.ss to the recitatiomi seat : thev look at yoti, vont give theni a
motion of yonir haîu and thmey sît doivn.

Iii another school tlie teaclier calîs ont. "Rithinetic class get ready. "Tlien
ensies a btistie, droppîng of siates, etc.. iii the miidst of wlhicli tic teacher
tlînniips on the desk and calîs out, ''DoxVt niake s0 nitnch noise.'' Mien the
noise lias soinewhat stibsided, -Class inav takc places." This is a signal that
lias beemi wvaatcd for, and. a rtish is nmade for the seat, the îîpper end bcing the
covetcd place. The tcachmer loolis savagcly on. 'Sit down, umiove that way ;
don*t all crowd ilp at oIIC cnd." Ait(, aftcr considerable effort the class is ready
to recite.

Now alI of tlîis mnoise ivas prodccd( by thc teacher ; the ptupils are miot to
blammie. Hemîce, the teaclîcr shîonld rigidlv cxamîine hinîiself to sec if the canise of
tlîe unquiet of flie school-rooms does niot lie in inii. Let it be reflected that a
coinpany of children that loni't wvant to inake a noise is not to be fonind amîd
flnailly tliat thiose whîo want to nîakc the îniost noise are tlic best scholars.
'rhere is, a îîmcck pale-faced boy, wlio sits ".-till as a nîiouse"'-he is a iinodel
scholar for înamîy a feiale tcachîer-buit he wiIl nleyer be able to cari bis bread.
Hence respect these nîoise îîîakcrs and learn flie art1 of nianaginif them.-N. Y.
Sio00 ol J2urnal.

The above caUls attention to two kinds of discipitie iii a schîool, and, quite
propcrly, calîs attention to the wc;knes iii onc case. Slîotild it ziot be pointedl
ont tlîat, tlionghli thie powver of orgaîîization is es.sential to sniccess iii teachiing,
tîîe verv worst restilts iinavt fý)llow froin i ver-dircction ? Wlien a boy Icaves
scîmool lie lias no tcachîer's eve con tiially impomi himîm, and ilîcre is no0 ever
rectirring- bell-tap to ren'ind liiinî of duty. (Jrgaixatioîi thiat chocs not result iii
growvth iii self-g--overnmiient is nlot to bc coliiiîieîîded. Boys do iiot wisli to iniake
a noise ratlier tlîam gro in orderly fashxion. If teachimg, or ratlier goverlnmelt,
is whîat it shîonld bc thecre wvill bc a continuons reforîx goimîg 0on in thme lieirt of
the pupil thiat wmhll be power for order and self-control. A teacher who, with
aidvaniced puipils, rcsorts to bcll-tapping- and thxe like. is on a par witîî one wlîo
%would keep an adult iii swaddimii clotlies. Riglit conduct. in thie case of senior
jnipiîs, amnd imi a nicastire iii the ca.se of junior pupils. shxouîld be the iatural
exp)ressioni of a life thiat is riglit ; tliat is to say, a pupil should couic to class or

ihnis ian ordcrlv fatlliomî becauise lie is orderlv. anîd not because the teachier
is dictatimîg Iloi- lie S1iionl( proced. Trhis over-dIiictioii is illnstrated bi' tlic
fohloiig series of comînammds takemi froin a minartimîet's niote bouk- :"Class-
attention-bool.s omi desks-hamids at sides---yes fromnt -righit cye vitnk-left eye

w-iiX-imîale-cliac -enclstake -wvrite the wvord 'cait,' 1-2-3-penlcils on1
esc-ecetc." yXî et thuis mnachinec, nîloving imn responise to the tezacher':s

coîîuîîianid, is called ",a humman %vill." Wiîerc docs the will, coulc iin ?
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TEACHERS' SALARIES.

In a paper read at the Bedford (Que.) Teachers' Association by Mr. E.
Smxith it was alinotinced tlîat 118 Protestant Elenientary teachers in the Pro-
vince of Quebec are receiviug an av~erage of S1lI20 per month. This is on
the reckoniug of 12 months in the year. Of course, said Mr. Smîith, if when
the school closes in May a teacher can g-o into a trance tili Septeniber then her
salary riscs to the magnificent suni of $16 a iiîonth. It is no wvonder that Mr.
Sinith's aunounicernent has caused considerable comment, and no wvonder that
he had soinethiug to say concerning the auctioning of positions-" Apply stating
salcu:Y." Why flot hire ulinisters, svives, nurses, doctors, iu the saine %way.
How does this look for exainple ?

W ANTED-A ruinîster for Ail Sinners' Churchi, Pasqua-
ville. Must have taken a theGlogical course, and have

had experience. APPLY STATING SALARY, to
JAMEjS SKINFzrLINTr, (deacon.)

W ANTED-A inother for a f amily of littie childreu. Must
have atteuded cooking school and have hiad experience

ivith children. APPLY STATING SALARY.
A. TRUSTEE,, (widovver.)

WANTZD-A wife. Must be refiined, able-bodied, intelli-Wgent, fit fur ail kiuds of w'ork, (indoors and out-of-
doors), angelic, beautiful, and econoinic. APPLY STAT-
ING SALARY. . J. CVT-E'm-IDowN., (bachelor.)

For the next fev iînonthis wve shall f reely advertise for school-boards desiring
a teacher if they wvill state salary they are wiling to give Peryealn

Qne does not have to agree Nvith ail that is said in a vigorous and well-
expressed essay, but lie is forced to cousider it thoughtfully, especially if the
writer lias national or international reputation. The following wvords froni
Professor Munstcrberg, of Harvard, have iu theui sufficient truth to arouse
thouglht

Conscious occupation with pedagogicai miles interferes %vith instinctive
views of rig-ht pedagogical ineans. The analyti4c tcnclency of the psychological
and pedagogical attitude is diauîetrically opposite to that practical attitude, full
of tact and syznpatlîy, wvhich ive niust deniand of thue real teacher; and the
training ini the onîe attitude hnhibits freedoui in the other. I fear that pedagogy
inust becoine a hindrance to, educational progress, if it ever causes the principal
or thue school board to prefer the teacher wlio lias learned peciagogy to the
teacher who has-learned the subject lie is goiug to teach."

"1We are not only professional wvage-camners ; we live for our friends ami
our nation; we face social and political, moral and religions probcis; we are
iu contact with nature and science, with art and literature; we shape our towNv
and our time, and ail that is couinon to everyonc-to the banker and the
mnanufacturer, to the ninister and the teachier, to thc Iawvyer ;tnd the physiciali
ThIe technique of our profession, then, appears only as a smnaîl variation of the
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large back-ground of work in which wve ail share; and if the education inust be
adapted to our later life, ail thiese problenis dem and a uniforiu education for the
inexubers of thue Sanie social cornrnunity. Th'le division of labor lies on tlue

antde le are specialists in our lianditvork, but our heart wMork is uiniformn,
adthe detnand for individualized education euphasizes the sinail differences of

our tasks, and ignores the great siimilarities'"

May the year 1901 be a happy one for ail of our subscribers. True happiness
cornes f romn service rendered, therefore ou r best wisli for ail is that they nuay be
rich in service.

W~e have already asked our teachers to send us contributiorus-ilot neces-
sarily long articles. It is flot a great effort to send one idea a rnonth. If oxie
cannot seud anythiiug original lie can ask a question. We have to confess that
-%ç are disappointed iii this nuatter of contributions.

Thle third aninual convention of the Inspectoral staff of the Province Nvas
held at Winnipeg on Thursday aned Priday, December the 27th and 2Sth. The
five sessions ivere wvell taken up ii flhe discussion of educýitional inatters gener-
ally. Inspector S. E~. L~ang wvas elected chairinan, and Inspector A. ?AlcIntyre,
Secretary of the Con~vention.

Jhe 5?7,otpaih to e5 eace.

'J be glad of lifé, because il gwves you the chance
&W t love and Io work and Io play and IoIok up

ai the stars;- lo be satisflied with gour possessions but
not contented with yourself until you have made the besi

of ihem ; Io despise ,îothing ini the world exeepf fl/e-

hood and meannessg, and ta lear nothing exeepi cowvard-
ice; to be gonerned by gour admirations rather than gour

disgusfs ; Io covet nothing that is gour neighbor-'8, except
his hindness of heurt and genlenes8s of 'panners ; ta think

seldom o! gour enemies, o(!en ol gour friends, and every
day of Chriit; and Ia -spend as mueh time as you eau,
ilh bodyz and spirit, in goad's ouf-o 1-doors--these are

Iiti e guideposîs an the lootpath ta peace.

-tenry, Van M Y*P.
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NORSE LULLABY.

Eugcne Field

The sky is dark and the hills are white
As the storna-king speeds froxin the north to-niglît,
And this is the song the storin-king sings,
As over fixe world his cloak lie flings:

"lSleep, sleep, little one, sleep;"
He rusties his îvings and gruffly sings:

"Sleep, littie one, sleep."1

On yonder iotintain sie a vine
Clings at the foot of a inother pine;
The tree bends over the trenibling thing,
And only the vine caný, hear lier sing:

"lSleep, sleep, littie onie, sleep;
What shall you fear îvhen 1 ani here ?

Sleep, littie oxne, sleep."

The king may sing in his bitter flight,
The tree xnay croon to the vine to-night,
But the littie snowflake at my breast
Liketh the sang 1 sing the best,-

Sleep, sleep, littie one, sleep:
Weary thou art, anext iny heart.

Sleep, littie one, sleep.

MEMORY GEMS FOR JANUARY.

Announced by ail the truxnpets of the sky,
Arrives the snow, and driving a'er the fields,
Seeins nowhere to alighit; the -%vhited air
Hicles his anxd woods, the river and the heavei,,
And veils the farm-house at the garden's end.

-EMERSON, "The Snow-Storm."

The snow
Thick-heaped for gleanxing Mcagnes o'er hill and plain,
Spread its unbraken silence over ail.

-LowF.Li, "'A Chippewa Legend."1

Daovn the long hiliside treading slow
Wc saw the haif buried oxen go,
Shakilng tie snow froin heads uptost,
Their straining nostrils white Nvith frost,
Before our doar the straggling train
Drew up an added teaxu to gain.

-WIIITIER, "Silowbound."
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The windows glisten, the old folks listen
'ro hear the sleigh-bells pass;

The fields gx-ow svhiter, the stars burn brigliter,
The road is smooth as glass.

-EDMUND CLARENCE STEDMAN, "Country Sleighing"

lu winter the stars seeni to have rekindled their fires,
the inoon achieves a fuller triumph, the heavens wear a
look of more exalted siînplicity.

--- BURROUGHS, "The Snow Walkers."

Silently one by mie, in the infinite xneadows of heaven,
Blossomed the lovely stars, the forget-niie-nots of the angels.

LoNGFEI.0w, "Evange1ine."

THE SCHOOL AND SOCIETY.

It is easy to see that this revoluition, as regards the miaterials of knowledge,
cardies with it a marked change ini the attitude of the individual. Stimuli of an
intellectual, sort pour in tipon us iu ail kituds of ways. The merely intellectual
life, the life of scholarsliip and of learuing, thus gets a very altered value.
Academic and scholastic, iustead of being titles of honor, are becoining ternis of
reproach.

But'all tis means a necessary change in the attitude of the school, one of
which we are as yet far f roin realizing the fuîl force. Our schooi methods, and
to a very considerabie extent our curriculum, are inherited fromn the period wlhen
learning axmd coininand of certain synibols, affording as they did the only acces
to learning, were aIl-imnportant. The ideals of this period are stili largely in
control, even whiere the outwvard iinethods and studies have been changed. We
sot'timines hear the introduction of nianuai training, art and science into the
eiementary, and even the secondary schools, dcprecated on the ground that they
tend toward the production of speciailists-thazt tlîey detract froux our present
scheme of generous, liberal culture. The point of thi.s objection wvouid be hidi-
crous if it were not often se effective as to mnake it tragic. Lt is our preset
education which is highly specialized, one-sided aîmd narrow. It is an education
doîninated almost entirely by the zziediaŽval conception of learning. Lt is somie-
thing which appeals for the nmost part sinnply to the initellectual aspect of our

natures, our desire to learni, to accunmnflate information, and to get control of the
symbols of learning; miot to our impulses and tendencies to mnake, to do, to
create, to produce, wvhether iii the forui of utiiity or of art. The very fact that
manual traininîg, art and science are objected to as technical, as tending toward
niere specialism, is of itself as good testinîony as couid be offered te the special-
ized ai which controls current education. Uniless education Iîad been virtually
identified with the exclusively intellectual pursuits, ivith learxxing as such, al
tîxese niaterials andci nethods %vould becxvclcomne, would be greetcd with the
utmost hospitality.

While training for the profession of learning is regarded as the type of cul-
ture, as a liberal education. that of a mechanic, a uxusician, a lawyer, a doctor,
a farmer, a mierchant, or a railroad nmanziger is regarded as purely tcchnical and

professional. Thc result is that which we sec about uiseverywhiere-tie divisioni
iut "cuflured " people and "w iorkers," the separation of theory and practice.
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Hardly one per cent. of the school population ever attains to Nwhat wve cail higlier
education ; only five per cent. to the grade of our lxigh school ; while niuch more
than lf leave on or before the couxpletion of the fif th year of the ele:nentary
grade. The simple facts of the càse are that ini the great majority of hunian
beings distinctly intellectual interest is not dominant. They have the so-called'
practical impulse and disposition, In naany of tixose iii wim by nature intel-
lectual interest is strong, social conditions prevent its adequiate realizatiai'.
Consequently by f ar the *larger numnber of puipils leave school as soon as tliey
have enough of the symbols of reading, writing and calculation to be of practi-
cal use ta theni in getting a living. While our educational leaders are talking
of culture, the developmnent of personality, etc., as the end and aimn of education,
the great nxajority of those.wlio pass under the tuition of the school regard it
only as a narrowvly practical tool w'itli xhich to get bread and butter enougli to
eke out a restricted life. If we were to conceive our educational end and amni ini
a Iess exclusive wvay, if we were to intraduce into educational processes the acti-
vities wvhich appeal to those whose dominant interest is to do and to inake, we
should find the hold of the school upon its niembers to be more vital, mare pro-
longed, cotitaining more of culture.-7 -Frorn Dewey's The School and. Socieiy.

LIE BEGETS L4IFE.

Rex'. Ed(wardl Tbring. MvIA.

Tender subtle feeling is tender subtie feeling, whether the Nvords flowv frouî
lips beloved that speak lhem face to face, or wliether they flow f rom lips, which
in days of old gave them iii trust to those durnb inessengers, s0 faithful and s0
true, books, that f rom age ta age keep safe, year after year, their treasure of
enchanted life ; waiting ta be waked, wlienever a truc prince cornes. The
autoinaton intellect has no place hiere. The slave dealer inight as well wvoo
witli bis lash the love of the speaker of living speech, as the biard intellect
expect ta win its -%vay by force into the heart of the written thouglit. The fairy
princess hieeds thein not. Both deal and deal succcssf ully, if strong enougli.
witli the husk and ontside of that which tliey approach; bath fail conspicuionsly.
if ixot strong, even iii that ;and both stand for ever outside the walls of the
home in which true beauty divells and ]ives with those who love. A prayer for
gentie, reverent, loving admission into the lieart of that, which hiaviug been
born of life, retains for ever the nature of that life froin whicli it %vas born, mnust
always be the beginuing of true power. The humble watchful eye, -ývhlicli caxi
recognize the existence of iner loveliness, is needed, if the learnier is ever to rcad
the high and varied eniotions of noble mninds, and by reading hiope ta indie
high and varied power in iniscîf.

This is a very practical question. The investigation lias led ta the recogni-
tion of three distinct forais of poiver, aIl of whicli liowever are co:nbilied in flic
perfect umau, *and are only inisleading wlien sep;?rated. First, there is the
inchanic powver wvhich does nianual and bodily work that dcmammds little exerci,,c
of intellect, or an exercise of in^tellect along a narrow track; this power is ta a
great degree amenable ta force. Secondly, there is the automaton power, wlme-c
the hard intellect assumes the xmastery over the whole external world ; but. ;as
far as it acts alone, stands outside the wliole realin of life ammd feeling. Azid
thirdly, there is the living power of truc feeling, whicli is pectiliar to a n as muail.
and wvhichi uses the intellect as an in~strumnent, and the body as an instruument.
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bringing into perfect harînony of glorious perfection the wvhole nature of mai.
Properly speaking the division is twofold, and the being of man comprises
instrumental powers of body and intellect; and living povers of; love and sight,
by whicff life secs truth wvith a mnental eyc, and loves truth. Love is not learnt.
Love sees. Nothing can be more practical thian this. Tliose who have followved
the statement of facts already made, and %vlio give their assenitto what lias been
said, as a truc statenient of the tacts of hurinan nature, have already decided
absolutely that ail wvork wvhicli deals wvith the outer properties, and skin, as it
were, of things, ail carting iii by inere niemiory of that which having been
dropped in cail be dropped out again, fails to fulfil the requirenients of the
higher train ing. Axid also, that ait hard, un feeling, irreverent tenîper unfits
the learner, however strong ini intellect lie may -bc, for the higher ranges of
poNver,-which can only be attained by g*ving and taking tlue thrili of true feeling,
and by an endeavor to enter into communion with the speakers however humble.
These are truths, realities as certain as that the sun gives light. But both cani
be denied by the blind.

Something lias now been said of the region ln which truc power is to be
found. Somnethinig also of the attitude of the truc searcher for power. The
power can only be found in the highier wvorks of the higher life. The inechanic
arts, and skin-deep specialities, and even the really wonderful feats to us, which
can be conceived of as perforned by ani intellectual autoinaton of an Ariel-like
capacity, or -if ted wvith the unteachable perfection of instinct, have been set
as too narrow in scope, and too iinucli separated froni the distinctive excellence
of human life to corne within the range of the bcst mental training, excepting
as stepping stones to higher thirigs. And the inqitiry bias been limited by this
judgnient to such works of life as nian does distinctively as muan, and not as an
animal that inoves. But what is life ? And how does life acf ? The fact of
life is so famniliar, that a curious ignorance of what life is, is often in dealing
%vith life and its ontcomne. First w'halit is it not? No subject wvbicb is put together

pic ypiece is living.
Life and living work bias that within il which inay slcep, lie dormuant, but

neyer (lies, and which niot only does iiot die but is a quickening spirit, acting
like a germn in other ]ives whiclh it reachies. rhiere is a subtie p)lay of life on life,

strange faculty of chaiîging, and tratistiittitig, and passing int uvhatevcr it
really touches, f0 coic out again iii fresh coibinations wvith a new birtli of new
creafions anîd growtli, ail of wvhich have a life of their ownv, wvhilst nevertheless
ail owe tbe beginning of thiat tlfe to thc gerîin tbey have reccivcd. In this wVay
tlic wliole world is iîicessaiîtly iiitcrcliaiigiiigr for -ood orevil gertninating ideas,
whichi pass on, aiid on, anîd on, soiiictinics traceable, soinctixiies not, but always
in tlieir aggrcgatc grouvth forming the clîaractcr of every nation, city, farnily,
or ixîdividual. This is the esseuitial power of life and lifeivork, iu which ifs
transcendent dlai to be considered thc great practice grouxîd of training and
tcaching lies. Il is the mi3t iimp,3rtiiit factor of ail in the sphiere of practical
work. And if nuakes no difference wv1îere tbc life com-iies froin. Time, place,
ages backi ii the old world, ixîbabitants of kirîgdoins lonîg siîîcc gone, it inatters
iiot. The life influenîce is tlie sainie, anid exercises the saine procreative poNver
untheb saine deafless way, wvhethcr it is clofhied iii tbc spokeu word procceding
f roin living lips convcying mîessages of gloiig life to cars that actually hear
flic voice ; or wlîethîer if is a voice f ton-- fi îighîty iîiiîds of old "-a sced
waf ted down ftic centuries, wvitli its seed-lif e ifisclf af ter ifs kind, floating, so
tu say, iii the air, which liglits, and takes root again ; anîd whcen it f ake!i root
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etîters into the life it lias touclîed, and becoines a new forni of life, to go forth
againi on nev missions. I4 ife is ever actinîg in this %va. The living thioughIt
and feelinigs of men -live in the languagztc>e of mxen ; and literature is niothlingc>
less than the coilipany, as f ar as the %yords reach, of those that spoke the Nvords.
Words are the life. Because we have only a section of their lives in this w'ay,
wvhicli wé cannot eiularge or change, the fact tIiat it is living is often lost ;trht
of. But the power it lias of beg-etting life, its own. life, i those Nvho receivt; it,
sufficiently proves that it is living-.

Thtis life of living thought, wvhich is bothi a diseinbodied, independent
existence, and nt the sanie tinit incarnate in bodily shape baffles mîan's expres-
sion, inasutch as it is absoluteiy unique on this earthly Iglobe. There isa subtie
alcheniy în life mneeting life whicli finds no paraliel ini any knowvn fact. But
the alcheînists uinconscionisly shadowved it forth iii tlîeir dreain of the philosophers
stone.

Life nîieets life ini the living crucible of the îiinid. Mll things tlîrowni into
that living fire are f used into a new creation. The philosopher's stotie is founid,
whici hias the power in very truth of turning aIl baser iinetals iinto gold. Trhe
phiilosopher's stone is found iii the great cruicible of true education. The
educator is a power-alchienist, He apiies the flanie of life, and mîan in ii iuseif
beconies power.

ARITHMETIC,

By O. 'V. Briglit, Superintendent Coolc Couuty. Ill.

Duringt, t6he past two or three years the educational journals througliout the
country have teenîed wvith articles and discussions on '%vlat is ternîed the "ratio
inethod"l of tcaclîing arithinetic. This niew iîîethod seenis to hiave takeil forin
uinto itself iii Chicago. Like inîasles and w'hooping congli, it rages inost wvith

s2a1chljdren, anîd mnarvellons resuits are showvr iii soute of tlîe schools ivith
first, second and third grade children. Iu the latter part of Second grade classes
and ini tlie tlîird it is diflicult, icld oftentimies îipossible, for experienced
teachers to follov thc operations of the children. Tlicir sharpniess and skill iu
p)erforining iniatheinatical operations, or, to put it differently, their surprising
gyninastics iii observing and coînparing, are very fascîinatihig to the teachers,
to wlhoin the îvork is iîewv. Once the teachier iii chî%rge gets the plan of Nvork
wvell inii mmid, togethier with the blocks and other niaterial, sue lias little further
trouble. The machine runs smnoothly. Tlhe woriç sceuts so successftil-thlat is
thie fruits are so apparent and the children seetu so "sat-htthe teachers
xîaturally, and perhîaps uinconsciously, devote ant inordinate amnount of tinte to
it. 1 hlave seen iii one of the xnost snccessful "ra-tio xnethod"l scîtools of Chicago
one-hiaîf of a forenoon session given to aritlinetic i thc first grade, and titiS
wvith children wvho could attend scliool ouly three heurs iu tie twenty-four. The
schiool -%vas situated iu a district iii whiclh books and reziding are aluîost anl
unktîowvn quantity iu the hlomes. Thtis school is no exception antong these ini
tc throes of the "~ratio mietheod," and it is quotcd as one of the best. 1 mvondered

if tic motive of tc teacher ever wvezt outside of the schoelroo:n into the rc;îi
lives of tce chiildrett-I ntean thieir lives in tc other twcuty-four hours of the
day. I Nvondered how the worlc of the schiool was giving an uiplift te the childrett
and, througlh titeni, to the Itoines they hive in. Method tnay bese elaborate a
te defeat the legitimate enîds of educatien, aud the value of te tncthod îitust hoc
deternittcid by other evidence than the port performnces of little chiîdren.
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"But the clbildren can do the work and they like it," is the answer of the teaclier
to auy protest of an-outsider. Very true, but tlie question is niot whether they
can do it, buS whetlier they ouglît to do it. The interest of children is always
excited in flie overcoiîg of difficulties and by the admiration or surprise of
older people. They imiglit be trainee- to stand on tlieir lieads, to walk on thieir
hands, to turn soinersaults backwards, ýnd they would, be inteusely interested,
but I have neyer hecard tiiese facts used as arguments for the introduction of
these performances as pinysical exercises in the schoolroolix. The understanding
of the relative value of nuuîbers and the relation of one iuîuber to another of
like naine in the sainie probleni, iii otixer words, ratio, is absolutely necessary in
any intelligent teaching of arithmnetic. It should enter into the discussion of a
înajority of problenis, but to say that it enters into ail arithinetical operations is
nonsense. Soine of the discussions ou this subject would inystify a high-grade
Hindoo. The average teacher cannot even uudcrstand, them, whien set forth by
the few truly ivise, much less can she apply theni. Any inethod that is above
or below or beyond the best effort of the average teacl er is of Sinall practical
value, and we are told that in the niatter under discussion even the best of the
teachers do flot 'Iget hold of thc spirit of the rnethod," whiatever that snay be.
What, then, is to become of the haif of the scliolars under the poorer haif of the
teachers ? The iiuethod of teaching arithmctic wvhicli should be emiploycd with
chîldren in the first year and the first hiaif, and probably the wvhole, of the
second year, wvill mystify no teacher. Thiere should be no systematic teaching
of numiber in these years, hience no method. The numberiug and ineasuriug
incidental to the best work in thiese grades are zill-sufficient. Unider the stimulus
of xxeding the nunîber and of being able to nieasure to get it, because of its
being a part of observation and training iu construction, the acquirîng of
arithmetical facts is surprisingly easy and rapid, and no less surprisîiug is the
ability .to use these.facts. Any systeuîatic teachîig of nuniber and nuxu ber
relations, as before said, should be beguni not carlier tijan the muiddle of tic
second school year, and a little later would wvork no hiarni to the pupils. F'romn
the beginning of the third year to thc close of the seventh the wvork should be
vigorous anxd systeinatic, but always within the ability of the childreu. At
least eighty per cent of class wvork should. be wliat is coxnînonly called mental
arithrnetic, and it should include discussion of problerns wvith nunîibers too large
for nmental solution. Recitation tilue is too prccious for blackboard solution of
long probleis. The timne wasted ini arithinetic recitations involving the
answers to long probleins is seinething exiormnous.

THE WRONG BOY.

A good story is told at the expeuse of a recently appointed, supervisor of the
publie schools in one of our large cities. Shie was an estimable lady, who had a
strong belief iii moral suasion and, îîaturally, a distrust of corporal punishment.
Oxie day she lîappened to be visitiiug a rcliool wlhere a Youulg incorrigible was
iuidergoing punishîuent for a series of iiisdenxeauors. Even Uhc presence of
Uic school officiai did iiot check lus bad behavior. The discouraged teachier
cited hMi as "lthe worst boy in the school-one that I can't do anything îvith.
ilve tricd everything in Uic way of puinisliiient."

"lHave you tried kindness V" wvas Uic gentie etiquiry of the other lady.
III did for a long wvhite at first, but I've got beyond that inow !" the teacher

wcarily replied,
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"Now, my dear littie fellow. ' the new supervisor said, as she seated herseif
beside him on the settee where lie w,,aited a weil-nierited cbastisemient; "I want
3vou to corne andi see me on Tuesday afternoon. I like to have littie boys corne
and sec nie, and we'll have a real cosy time. Now, won't you coine ?"

.Tire astoniished urchin could only staniner out, "I1-I guess so. I'1l get
there if I eau," and the good lady wvent to lier rxew duties, well pleased witb the
success- of lier friendly subterfuge.

The Tuesday afterrroon, exactly at the time appointed, an awkward and flot
over-clean boy wvas ushered into lier pleasant reception rooni. Neyer was
greater courtcsy shovn a guest. Thre hostess displayed to bis admiring gaze lier
choicesi engravings and brightest books. Sie played for hiii the simple and
popular iiîclodies which bis pervcrted taste demarrded, anid tire» invited hlin to
tea. On lier uîost delicate china she set before hii viarids which would have
donc credit to a New England thianksgivirig.

The boy ate with a lialf-starved relislr, and, as lie show%,ed every sigu of
enjoyrnent and gtec, she dcemed it timîe to begiri the moral teaching to which
ail this had been lier iere preface.

-1was verv sorry iindeed," she began g-avely, and in ber siveet tone, "11to
sec you Sittinîg thec in scliool, the other afterrioon, waiting to be punished, and
I thorîglt--"

'lOh ! pieasc'm," lier Fttie guest interrupted, with lis mouth full of cake,
4"it wasn't me you saw that afternoon at ail. It was Billy Patterson, and he
gave me teir cents to corne up liere and take your jawin."- W isconsin Journal of
Educalion.

TREATMENT 0F THE TEACHER IN PUBL4 IC SCHOOLS.

Djy S.- ]B. Todd. MNilwaulzce.

She must knovw more, do more, be more, and suifer more than any. other
breadwinuuer. Sire niust lcnow everythig in lheaven above, the eirtli bencaîli,
and the waters undcr the carîli. She reccives no speciai credit for knowing
tireni, but woe be o licr if sire knows thecm not.

Sie minst teacli the tirree "r"a in the olden times, but mark the adlditions.
Slic nrrst teacli physiology witb ail the skill of a physician, but witlrout bis

opportunity for hiding mistaces.
She mius-t tcach civies witli ail tlie lcarning of a lawyer, but witbout his

library.
Shc mnust teacli virtue and godliricss of a minister, but without bis bible or

bis sectariari bias.
Ur.dcr the tit1c of '<4Natîrrc Lessons" she maust teacli the elernents of ail

science lcnown to mani, but, uuike lier sister in the bigli school, she mnust do it
witlrort a tcxt-bock.

Sire inrrst teadli music, drawing, pcnznansbip anîd physical culture with the
ability of a speci.alist, but :uust give thc supervisor ail the credit for succcss
attainecd.

Shc iluust give direct instruction in morals and manners, or thre sboo1 wil
go 10 the dciiinition bow-wows.

Sirc minst te.-cli the cifeeét of alcobol and narcotics, or the women of the
W,.C.T.U. will have coriniptiori fils.

Sire urust spend tiglit to ten hour& a day ini the unwbolesomc atinosphere of
a poorly vezitilaxted Schoolroozu, and oric or two hours morc in1 scleçting materiatl



and copyinig it on tlle boardi. to bc again copicd by chiildrieil, thus eXhalisting lier
vitaityandruiîinZ> i eysglt arnd peiiiiniuipl of lier pîîpils, to please the

foot faiucy of' sc>ne sapheid, %tuperiniteu.dexît, who tliinkis hie is carryiiîg out ail
originial schenîei.

Slie iixust carry out sil experiiînents of vouing and calloiw principals, who
arc learni:îg the business enîpiricalir, and witli whlosni shie dare îlot differ.

Slie miust govcrzi %vild and ivickced cliildren, cexei xlien parents fail. She
ville bc as irise as Solonion. patient as Job, î.tron«- anîd enclu riî?g as C:esar, aîad
tender as '%accezias. Shie iust bc more ercui teuîpcred than the Alnîiglty' for
Aliiiiglhty %vas 'wrotli %vitix the wickud" %vhieu lie puish-,ed then, but alas for
the tenciier wlio loses lier leuliper! Shie iulust lie a inlodel of propriety iu ail
things, for are tiot the eyes of Ille whole coixnînuniitr uipon lier ? Shiutkuio%
the usages of t'le %vorid and of society. but ni uist stan d aloof f roil both. She
iust have hinîility. confidence. inifiniite tact. pcrfect hicaltlî, coinmonl sense iii

abvuidance, a inodicuni of %vit, a irorld o>f wiscloiz. and a littie wickedniess. Shie
înust endure the foni air, the tierve-.-ackiiug confusion, and tlle thousand
anvoyauces of the sclioolrooîn. Slic uîust -subniit to tic tlioughitless criticisuivs
of the ignorant. UIl uiîjiust aibuse <if dizsaýppoiintcd parcnts, the blaudishmiients of
tliose iwho %vould hielp thecir elîdreni by patroni7ing attentions to the teaicher,
and the doinincerig dictationi of :self-seckiuig politicianls.

Suie ilust spend liolirs ulponi lholrs înnking reports, conipiling- statistics.

striking balances and avcragcs, and tzbiilating foolish aniswers, to sil
questions 'ritli the lilaclinie-like e.xpcrtincss of a trailied accoitant. to niake
more formidable and iess reaclabie ie supcriintcndent's report, ani iiînpress a
coniidiiîg Zand gullible public -îvith the coluplicated miaciiiierr uccs--sary to a
svstcmn of public sclhools.

And, for aIl tliis %lie receives a. ,;.i.rv whiicli enables licr to lire iii poverty or
nui the clîarity of lier friecids if slue fait.- iII, offencîs flic poNvers that bc. or
]oses lier pull.

1 knock on tie pupil wlio aîiîoys lier, on tue superiiitcndeîit w-ho ovcrwmorks
lier, on the parenît .vlin igzlo-r:iitiy criticise% lier. ou; flic paragraphier wlio
sa.tirizcs lier, ou tlîe ai1e-eci fuuuy îîîaî who ialies sport of lier, on tUic sehool
b)oard thiat iiuîder-pays lier, auid 0-. ilic thoîisa:ids of single fools wlîo do xîot
îîarry lier.-Kîsu Kîîockcr.

%WHlERE COMES IN TI-E TEACHER.

A point cilipliîsized hy 'Mr. Draper iiiIiis paper on Iliistory. bcefore the
Ca-rictoil, N.i.Counity Teachcr lustitte, ir1s11-11 if 4teaclirs. wonild prepare
their work tiee r.sdh le-. lîard about por text-i'ciokzs. Tiii... we suppose,
rcfcrs- to tlle Çindiiîlg faîuît wiliî thec preseut tN-okon Camidiaîi liietory.
Sillhr vicxv$ w4ere cxlire-ýCed at the Clliiîîberiaîîi. 'N. S.Couinty Ins.titute iii

fliscîis.ing Ulic papier 01 bliNtory :cdby M.r. Hclrburli.
Arc îîo1 techersý 100 prou b 'grte Ilic irts and gdeiiierits çcespecia-Iiy

:heiatcj f tsthodc? 1 t i.% truc anîd iinftortî:natcly so. that îîîaîîyl tcacliers

Mu Public a;îl piaedseaso fiit f.1111. Oficnl il; tenusm îîciliicr vrie nor
;eîiiipcr.itc. xvilli Iext botèlis. If Iicy bult kuicr il. these, C--ifi i in- reflc îpoil

.he;uselvcs.; tliat is, -%fier î:ac:gdu is ne for hIe preneîicss of poor
huiliîau zîtîîre to fiiîd fault. Tiie- iide.tl tex-bu t wivoîld apprencli ineare.st
i., Ilue idczil tc.-ciier, woffld furukbl iiîspiraticîî to tuec pupil. w-auli -,et iiinî

ur-ri'. reunv <lsu iu l bis paith. -iiid car-ry Iiiii frriva ri triixuiîphauitly tu

01:
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blis goal. But where does the teacher coule ini witla this ideal text-book iii the
biauds of his pupils, or Nvith those ever ready delusions called "helps," wvhich so
thickly strew the'pathway of the younig and inexperienced teacber-tcmptations
to laziness and incfficiency. Is it the mnix or wouian wlao is to teach school ? or
is it the ideal text-book, or the inan îvho grinds out "besson Helps" andl seils
thean over the educational couinter at ten cents a packiage ? If the latter are to
prevail then the living (?) teacher anay beconie an appendage, and simply "keep
school"' or be dispcnscd with altogether, anad a great saving thus be effected iii
salaries. Wbien wve sec salaries gettixag loxver and lower, -%vlien w~e hear of
teachers reiaaaining but a single terni iii one place and theil flitting to another
and then to another, the question iaaturally arises--Are those teachers improv-
ing in quality, are tbey living mnen and woîaxeu grapplîngw~ith living questions
and seckinir with ail their intellectual strcngtli to solve them, or are they slaves
of the text-book, depending upon the inspiration of the hour, not upon tbat
steadilv growing inspiration whicli cornes fr112 overconaing obstacles by earnest
application and srudy. Iii the language of another, "experience in the great
educational centres is proving that effort sperat on i:nproving books and nietizods
is of little profit unless tîxe quality of the teachers who direct tlae use of them is
likewise improvcd."

PUNISHZ D ENOUGH ALREADY.

A very subduied-lookingt, boy of about eleven ycars, with a long scratch on
his nose aîad au air of general dejection, carne to bis teacher and handel lier a
note before taking bis seat and becozning dceply absorbcd iu lus book. The
note read as follows :-* Miss B-Pleasc excuse James for not being thare
yesterday. He playcd trooant, but you don't need to lick binai for it, as the boy
he played trooant wvitla and bina fell out and tîxe boy liclced bina, and a maan they
sasscd caught aaad licked binai, and the driver of a cart tlacy hung on to licked
lim also. Theai bis pa licked Iian, and I had to give laina anotîxer one for sas-
sing nme for telling blis pa, so yoîî -nced iaot lick bini till next time. He thiraks
lac better kecp in scîxool, inow." Under the circunîstances the teacher tlaougbt
James liad beezu punisbied enougb.

The place of thc daugbitcr in tbe haome is as large or as sînail a place as she
is able to anake it. It is really a creative place, one in whichi she can be the
brigbtest, happic!st, inost blpful influence iii tic borne, or simply a partaker of
tic cornforts and protection of the homle, vith nxo thought of any returu on her
part.-Janua>y Ladies' IIloine Jour-nal.

THE GREATEST BOOKS 0F THE CENTURY.

Wliat books have ]lad the xgrcatest influenlce tapon tic thouglat of the
iiiietcaatli century ? Answcrs to tlîis question appear ini The O:i!look (Dccuabcr
1). froin J.-Iunes l3rycc, Iiciary M\. Van Dyke, Arthaur T. Hadlcy, Thiomas Wcîat-
worth Higgiusoîi, Williain De Witt Hyde, Edward Evcrett Hale, aile G. Staalcy
Hall. It is lioteworthy tlaat tlaey agree upon but one book as of utndoubtcdl
pre-enincncec-Darvin's 44Origiîî of Species." Tlheir lists (Col, Hie7inson's list
being of authors, not of books) are as follows -



OF W"ESTERN CANADA.

By JAMES BILtyCE.

Author of! The Americau Comuionwealtli»'
1. Origin of Spectes.-Darwin.

* Faust.-Goethe.
3. History of Phlosophy.- Hegel.
4. The Excurslon.-Wordsworth.
5. The Duties o! ý1en. -Mazzini
6i. Das Capital-Karl 'Marx.
7. Le Pape. -De Maissre.
S. Democracy in Anierica -Toctjue-. e.
9. PopulaItion .- M'£%%thuis

10. Les Miserables.-Hugo.

13y ED1wAitD EvEI<Ei'T,, HlAi..

1. Faust, etc.-Goetbe
2. Origin of pels
3. Democracy in Amertea.-De Tocqueville.
4. American Commonwve.ltlh. -- 3rycc.
.î. Modern 1rinters.-Ruskin.
6. Ermon.

7.Scott.
i.Hugo.

In l Mcmorlim. --Tenysoin.
10. Lite oftJestis. -Renan.

ley G. S*IrANzýÇ.Ev AI.
President of Clark University.

1. Urigin of pce.-awn
2. Logic-.Hegel.
3. Lite of Jesus.-Strauss.
4. Eductional Reports.~ lorace Matin.

i.Uncle Tom*s C.iin.-Stovc.
6- Auditorv Sensat ion.- -Ieini bol z.

7.French Revolution.-Carlyle.

9.Wagner.
10. Ibsen.

13y Tziomas W'ENTWORTII ia12SN
1. Scott. ~ awn
2. Hecine. 7 m.sn
:î. Wordstvorth. S. Tolsieîy.
4. Hegel. 9- Hlawthorne.

a.Robert Owen. 10. Browning.

3.

4.

13y W. DE Wi*iT HYLvE.

Preshieit, of Bowdoin College.

Logic.-Hyde.
Positive Phi losopb y. -Coinlte.
Principles ot Geology.-Lyall.
Origin of Spccles.-Darwin.
Synthetic Philosophyý.-Speucer.
Sartor Resartus.-Carlyle.
Emerson's Essays.
Modern Printers.-Ittskini.
Unele Toni's Cabin. -Stotve.
13r0wnving,,*s Loems.

13y IlisitY V.&ý. DYKE.

Protes-.or of tàglis Literatture at Princeton.

1 Lyrical 13allads..-Wordsworth.
W. W'verley .- Scott.

3. Aids te Rellection.
.1. Sartor Itesartus.--C.rlyle.

,.Es-.ays.-E.mcrsyn.

«.Modemn Priîaturs.-Ruslini.
7. A\ Systein of Logie.--J. S. Miiii.
S. %Vork-z ef Reid.-Sir W. Hamnilton.
9l. origin of pce.-awn
0 InuNMenori:.%1.-Tenyson.

132y AItTi11u T. HÂàtK.Ey,

1'resident e! Yale Univcr.Nity.

1. Civil Code. -Napoieoii.
2. Faust -Goethe.
:1. Enryclepedia e! Philosophical Science.--

Ilegel.
4. World as Wil.-Schepenha.uer.

3.Education o a.Fobl

7. 7nrlr 'r7ozn«s C:îbin .- Sowve
.Z. 1rinciples of l>sycholo;zy.--Spencer.
IL o)-riui of Specles.-Darwiu.
Al Mfe o! .1esus.- Renan.

Sciiooi. SANIiTioç N.-i Di-coRATION%.-Bn1rraIgC Z0nd 13ailey (D. C. Heathx
&k Co.) A niiost excellent work for scliool architects anld school te.achers. Tie
chapters on1 decoration clal thej fi selection of pictures. casts, blinds, shades.
etc., and the illustrations «ire excelleiit. <)ne of thc iesýt vltazble cliapters is
that on I3eauty ini Schiool-WVork.

TiE Scliooi, AN») SociiTv.-JIolin Dewcy (Chicago Unir. Press.) To a.i1
teachers %ve cali saiy, get this book if ven %vould get out of your shieli. To alny
-%vlo still 11o1l tee strcunlolnsly to the dogina of formlai disciplIine, let theni reand
this book, learn it aiii inwardly digest. It is the best antidote to the naý-rro-wniess
,%hicli perceivcs% book-knowvlcdge te le the iglist thing in scliool life.

Tan Poiz;-r OF CoNTACTr i.,; .cuN.Patro Du D3ois. This littie
book lias bccn rcwrittcin and i:ssiee as a fourth editiozn. For good connnon sensqe
and sound pcdagog.y wc coinimcnd it to ail te.-chiers,.vlcthier ini cdy-school or
iunday-sclhool. Wlien the utienîbcrs of theIi gre. t Trust that IprcpazreteItr
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national series of lessons get the idea of this book into theix' hearts as a controîl-
ing idea, w~e shall have so inxething more rational as a basis for instruction iu
Sabbath sehools. F or ain elaboration of the principle &4kliown to related
unkiuown," there is nothing better iu Eixglish tixan this littie work. (Dodd,
Mead & Co.)

The FooD Or- PlýANv,"S hy A. P. Latirie, is an admirable littie vvork ou a
subject t.hat lias often becix a source of annoyailce to the average teacher of
elenientary Arigcultural Chienistry.

The author has anl end in view and lie works towards this in a inauner as
interesting as it is instructive. 'rie experimients practically assumle no knowv-
ledge of clienxistry ou the part of the students. The plants and water, the
food ohtaincd by the plant f roi the soul, the nature of the soul, hlow plants
obtain food, etc., wvilI give aul idea of the contents. The publishers are
McMillan & Co., and the price abouit 30 cts.

REGULATI(>NS FOR IENTRANCE TO COLLEGIATE INSTITIJTE S
FOR 1901.

Ail Entrance Exaxuination to the Collegiate Institutes of the Province
shall be hield by the Departmnent of Education, along with the exainination for
teachers, in July of each year. Due notice oi this exanîination shahl be giveu
to ail Collcgiatc Institutes aild Internediate Schools, and diplomias shiah be
issuied to tlxore successfuil iu this exauxiniation.

1. The examination shahl cover the -work of Grade VIII and preceding
grades. Pupils froîn Rural Schools shahl be peruxitted to take the Eniglish;I
prescribed for third-class certificates. inistead of the E nglishi here prescribed.

ORAL READ)ING.

S>ILNAND T Irx ou ail papers.

LmTEs-*ATURI'.-- The Fifthi Reaider (Victorianj. withi special refercence to tho
fohlowinig selections:

Prose-
The Cruisader.
Rip Vani W'iiklc
The Paiitlicr.;.
The Archery Couite.-t.
Englisli Scenery.
Killiecrankie.
T1'le Story of DI~iuhazi:ad Dil.

pvetry

Thc Red River Voyageur.
To thie-Danidchionl.
The Chamtiibere; Naitilus>.
Rosabcl.
The Vision of SirI 4 ufl
'The Ilsof G;recce.
The I3iz<ls of KiI1intrvorth.
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OURS FOR A YEAR!
W e have taken this haif page for one year that we

may talkc ta the ~

TEACHERS 0F THE WESTU
Wepublish many good things for teachers and pupi s <

The frst thing we want you to do is ta send for
Ssamples of

"THUE CANADIAN TEACHER'> and "THE ENTRANCE"
and for a copy of our CIRCULAR. These wiII be sent '

ta you FREE 0F CHARGE.

Address:
TUE EDIJOATIONAL PUBLISHINC CD., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

x.'

Teahes'Watches,
School C1ocks,

ACCU RATEF Is most essential ini either a wateli or
TIME clock. The kind we *k-ep are thor-

oughly reliable a:id cýarry our guara2-
tee. We liever lose interest iii a -match or dlock that
we sel; it is jiist as mnich to onr ixitercst as i-ours
to have theiln perforrn satisfactorily.

Write to us if yon require anyting i thie
Jewelry line.

The finest Stock of DJAMONDS in Western Canada , person-
ally-sîected froni the cu.tters.

De Re DINGWALL, Ltci.
P-0. DRAWER 1367. WINNIPEG.



ROBINSq.ON &

Z2 epartmentaf
cou.,8

Storesg,
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARFRY

General Dry Ooods, Millinery, Furs, Manties,

Ladies' and Ohi/dren's Boots and Shoes.

SPECIALTIES -Dress Goods and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attention

3CHOOL FURNITUREB
We invite Triustees and Teachers intcrestcd in the fuiriiug of Skehools
to write lis for Prices and Catalogues of 'School Futruisliinýs.
\Ve are Sole Agents iu Wes:,terni Caniada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and School Furniture Co.'s Des/is, "Prestons."
A. H. Andrews & Go.'s "lRugby " Deslis.
Globe Furniture Go.'s "lGlobe" Desits.

We carry the zibove ilaiind Eu-tus' goods in stockr, and %vil]
be ffleased to <juote voit loNwst niet prices

JOHN LESLIE, 298 MAINSTREET,
" '~TIl>1:5-W INNIP.\ E G MANNrux.

BlranidonCoIke.t
For both Young Men and

Young Women,

.latric-ul;îtion ini Arts. Mi-dic-die. 1,;iwv tid
Il.trniîar.y ». \1;niltha 1.'nversctiv Arts Cmonu--

- irsi. naf ScocndlY;is ail tielt, :îl c
Mtoral Scie'nce (oirse i tilt Thi rd aiil F-on th
Vea.rs; : nd Thrîcology.

senti for i;lu:r

Rev. ý. P. Mcfliar

LATIN AND FRENCH
A\re lioL di ffirit lannîî s to 0 r lear .,ue

studlcd b3 lte

De Brisay Analyticat Method.
Ili tlîrct, umoifts nil intelligent stifdeill

cati :îr<uire a snnind Iz<îînwlcdtsz of clier il
t lî'-n liîitae'.lltiiidrrdl% of pecrsons it stify

io ntii (tict si.1ON l-i;ud colivents, are udupoi-
jus Our 1ysen . vcrv wvide.awatie tearli-i

.llutilgI I~1 jul;init il- ntiC (-.%il afTord Io ignore il
Wysulnot ever - i cer :iwqire a Iziioîulcehre i Latin or 1'renclî wen t 1liteehîta

are' sn v.-sily iaietrccd* Thnroughi b.uresl
niaitl. 1'rnnniatir Iu 1iy phnungr:îph). ),'&ri 1
latintior l*reîîclî. 2.et. -Ney 'V - Fri-c

Souîuts%. -. Pt '.iiler (r'ev.

mid, DAD, Principal. Academie D
,Wben writing mention The Journal.

îe Brisay, Toronto.


